
Welcome to 
St. Peter’s Nursery



My Aim
Introduce myself and tell you a little 
bit about St Peter’s Nursery



CURRICULUM

We plan our daily and weekly activities from the ‘Development 
Matters’ learning intentions of the EYFS. 
The Early Years Curriculum has 7 areas of learning.
3 Prime areas and 4 Specific areas.



Activities link to the EYFS 
statements

Tapestry



Continuous Provision
Indoor and outdoor

Child’s own 

interests

Topic



A typical day
Each day, your child will enjoy:      

Prayers and collective worship 
Whole class teaching in circle time
Daily maths teaching this would involves number or shape activities.
A phonics session, this involves fun, musical games that help the children 
learn their early phonic sounds.
Snack time Healthy Schools Policy. In nursery, we work towards 
independent hand washing, finding their own name card, getting own 
snack and drink from the server and sitting together, tidying away after 
ourselves, placing items for washing or recycling. 
Access to indoor and outdoor play and provision. The environment is set 
up to provide learning opportunities for the children. Such as den 
building or drain pipe water play, outdoor maths etc. Children learn to 
work together when taking part in these activities. 
A shared story to finish the session with prayers.



Other curricular activities

Stay and PlayStay and PlayStay and PlayStay and Play



Weekly 

Activities
HomeworkHomeworkHomeworkHomework



Behaviour

Discuss challenging Discuss challenging Discuss challenging Discuss challenging 

behaviourbehaviourbehaviourbehaviour



Parent Partnership

Welcome 

volunteers
Invite you to special occasions 
such as Easter reflections, 
sports day, trips out and welly
walks.

We are available to talk, but would appreciate it if 
you would come before school between 8.30-8.50 
or at the end of the session at 12.00 so we can 
safely see the children in and out of school first.



Things your child will need

A pair of wellies to leave at 
nursery.
A blue school book bag with a key 
ring on that they recognise. 
Their name in all their uniform 
(even shoes)
A coat, everyday 
A sun hat 



Practical tips to help with 

independent skills.
� To help your child become independent when using 

the toilets, please wear socks (no tights) and 
loose fitting trousers or dark joggers. This will 
help them to use the toilet facilities 
independently whilst transitioning from home to 
school.

� Thank you



Thank you

Mrs Walker


